
WEATHER
Partly Cloudy with occaaioiMl 

showers.

Sunrise: 5:55. >

Sunset: 1:M.
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Former Cisco Man 
Dies Friday In 
California

Frinvls here were notified of 
the death, Friday, of Stuart L 
WiUia^ns, well known former 
Ciscoaii, followintt an operation 
in a hospital at his home town, 
Pasadena, California.

bluai'i, as lie was well known 
to ms many triends here, was 
reared m Uiscu. tie i;iaduaM;<.. 
from Cisco schools anu the Un
iversity ol Texas Law Scnool.

lie  Mas the son ol tne late 
Mr. and Mrs. Gomer S. Willi
ams, proniinciit p.unecr citimis, 
Uomer VVillianu having' served 
as Cisco's postmaster lor toui' 
terms prior U> iy i2.

Alter his graouation, Stuart 
practiced law m Cisco and llast- 
land, and later served as Secie* 
tary of the Chamber ol Com
merce of Bjllinger, duriiii’ 
which time the Colorado Kiver 
Irrigation Project, now Ireirig 
luiisiructed in Coke, Uuiinells 
and adjoining counties. Mas 
originated.

Stuart was married to 
Elcey Cole, of Pasadena, 
foriiia, and he and his 
later moved to Pasadcaa 
since that time, he has
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First Annual Girl Scout Drive To Get 
:|[Jnder Way Jlere Early Wednesday

Almost Four Months In Hospital 
Fails To Discourage Dorothy Rhodes

UetMeen I2(m and 1500 city 
lots and pieces of propeity will 
Ih- offered for sale in a sheriffs 
auction at 10 a m Tuesday at 
the Eastland Courthouse. The 
.sale will he held to satisfy city, 
county a:id school distri-t deliii 
quent taxes.

The propei ty is scattereil over

Sale Is Set For Tuesday
1 1500 city the county. .Mosi of the n iv t.mt,, i.,« »u„ -------- - ■county. Most of the city 

lots — several hundred of them 
• are Uxated in various parts 

of Cisc'o. Other cities in the 
county also hav«- lots in ttie sale 

The suburban acreage runs 
from trac's of a lew aires to as 
much as 320 acres. It i.s scat
tered over the county. A com

plete list of the property to be 
sold IS available in memugraph 
form at the City Hall and the 
C isco School Set retary’s offne 
nere

Under the law. successful bid 
ders for the property m'i II get a 
clear title after two years, dur
ing whieh period the last own-

1 er may redeem it by refunding  
the sale price plus interest 

County officials exp elled  a 
large croMd at the sale Notices 
of the sales were published in 
three editions of The Daily 
Press during April The not
ices required nearly 1 4  pages 
of solid type.

Miss 
Call 
bride 

, and 
main

tained a home there and at Re
no, Nevada. He has been en- 
gagi*d in the gold mining busi
ness m the western states and 
has been prominent m civic and 
political affairs, having served 
as state chairman of the Repub
lican National Committc>e of 
Nevada for a number of years.

Stuart is survived by ms 
wife, one son. Cole; one daugh
ter, Elcey Harriett, and one | 
brother, John D., of Phoemx, 
Arizona.

--------o--------

Visitors and “mail call” are 
two of the most Important things 
m the lile of Mrs. Doioty Hhodes 
whf‘ has spent some 111) days 
in (Iraham Hospital where she 
IS rix-oveniig irom injuries rcf- 
eived m an auto-motor scooter 
collr-ion late m the evening of 
January 7.

Netting In Lake 
Cisco To Be 
Allowed Soon

R a y Ju d ia , custodian at Lake  
C isco  reported that plans M’ere 
being completed to allow net 
ting 111 the lake and that dates 
and regulations would be an 
nouiiced soon.

The proposal calls for the use 
of nets with three iiK'h or lar 
ger mesh and not one inch iwsh 
as previously stated. Tho.se in 
terested in fishing with nets 
must place applications with Mr. 
Judia at the office at the lake. 

-------- o--------

Brownie Troop No. 5 
HolcU investiture 
Cerennonies Thursday

Brownie Troop No. 5 met at 
the First Christian Church 
Thursday afternoon to hold 
their investiture services at 
which time twelve girls became 
Brownies. Alter each girl re
peated the Brownie Scout prom
ise, she was awarded her Brow
nie Scout pin, which was pin
ned on by her mother.

Girls who were awarded pins 
and installed as Brownies were 
B^bara Bassett, Peggy Burke, 
Shelia Garverick, Buzz Henson, 
Martha Lanham, Jan Lalson, 
Sondra Norvell, Marilyn Prest
on, Nancy Sailberry, Jan Wal
lace, Evelyn Taylor and Kay 
Wilson.

After the ceremony Mrs. 
Charles Burke and Mrs. Chest
er Norvell, committee mothers 
of the troop, served refresh
ments to the troop members 
and visitors.

In addition to the troop mem
bers, those present were Mrs. 
Wm. L. Taylor, Mrs. I. J. Hen
son, Mrs. M'. L. Preston, Mrs. 
Wayne Wallace, Mrs. Herman D. 
Lanham, Mrs, Pearl Carroll, 
Mrs. Chester Norvell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burke, Mrs. J. H 
Lataon, leader, and Mrs. T. D. 
Sadberry, assistant leader.

Brownie troop No. 5 is spon
sored by the Child Study Club.

And she has received an ave
rage of 10 cards or IcUcrs a day 
since she was admittixl to the 
hospital suffering from four 
fractures of tne legs and multi
ple other injuries. In all she 
has icccivcd almost 1,100 cards 
and letters, over a hundred 
floral pieces, scores of other 
gifts ranging from toy balloons 
to the latest book.s, and number
less visits from friends and well 
wishers.

“A ll these things,” she said, 
“have made my stay here some
thing I Mill always remember 
with a sincere feeling of grati
tude, 1 will always love Cisco 
and the people that make the 
town. They have been wonder
ful — I love them all.’’

That IS the spirit that has car- 
rieil her through an ordeal tiiat 
would have resulted m death 
for those with less grit or chara
cter. During the more than 
three months that sne has been 
a patient at the hospital she has 
taken everything with a smile 
and ha.-, won the heart of her 
d«K-lor, tne nurses an the entire 
town.

She was born m Dallas on 
November 5, 1927, and lived 
there until she moviHi to Cise.) 
with her husband, Nelbert C. 
Rhode.s, M'ho lost his life in the 
accident on January 7. She is 
Ihe daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Arlic Sharp who live m Fruil- 
dale Acres, Dallas. Her only 
brother. Jack, was a student at 
Baylor University Mhen Doro 
thy Mas injured. He wilhiliew 
from school and has been in 
Cisco with his sister since her 
accident.

Before the accident Dorothy 
and Nelbert were active nicm- 
bers of the First Baptist Lhuien 
and took an a;tive part in the 
work of the church.

Each of them taught in the 
Bible School and she was as
sistant pianist while her hus
band was assistant ehoir oiiec- 
lor. They met while attending 
church in Dallas and had known 
each other for seven years be
fore they were marned on 
Christmas Day, 1947.

Dorothy attended Baylor Un
iversity as a music major. Bert 
attended Southern Methodist 
University. She was a mem
ber of Nn Phi Epsilom Music* 
Sorority while attending coi- 
lege.

When she leaves the hospital 
and is able to resume a normal 
life, she plans to continue her 
studies in Baylor, possibly as 
a Soiiology major. While she 
has been a patient in the hos
pital she has been doing cor- 
respondance work in Sociology 
with Baylor. Her brother. Jack, 
plans to resume his studies at 
the same time.

The nurses and Doctor Gra
ham and the entire hospiUl staff 
have learned to love and appre
ciate her. They said that she 
was the best patient they had 
ever had — never complaining 
_  hiding her disappointment
virhen “Doc” told her she would 1 
have to remain for a few more 1

M-eeks, and taking everything 
M'ltli a smile.

.She w ill undergo another op
eration on her leg Saturday and 
wdl have to rem ain for tMO oi 
three weeks more before she  
IS allowed to go home Mherc 
she w ill stay, is bed for more 
long M-eeks, but even that has 
failed to rii.seourage her. The  
thing that bothers her most, 
other than leaving her friends  
here, is that she M-ill have to 
learn to w alk a ll over again.

The courage and good hiKii- 
or she has shown throughout 
the entire time is reflected in 
the little po<*m she wrote and 
printed on the fraeturc frame 
over, her bed. It reads:

“ I hanged here Iih>, 
and was I blue.

But when ‘I>)c’ got thru,
1 looked bran’ new.”

Commissioner 
Reports Public 
Land Available

AUSTIN. May 1 — State
Land Conunissioner, Bascom 
Giles, states there is still public 
land for sale in Texas.

Hewever, not much of it. as 
as Texans measure land. Less 
than one per cent of the once 
eolos.sal public domain i.s avail- 
:ibl(' to high bidders ns the un
sold arroage has dwindled to a 
total of 1,02.5,875.70 acres. The 
total acreage of the state is 
172.078,000. This includes 2. 
704.80 acres in Eastland County.

Not all of these million acres 
can be purehasi'd. Commissio
ner Giles explains The land be
longs to the Permanent School 
Fund and is administrated by 
the School Lund Board, of 
■A’hich Giles is chairman.

”No school lands within five 
miles of oil or gas production 
ran be sold,” Giles points out.

When there is sufficient dc- 
inand, the School Land Board 
authorizes the sale of speiific 
tracts. A public sale is announ
ced and information alxmt the 
tracts supplied by the Gener
al Land Offi'-e upon request. 
Sale is by sealed bid; the high 
bidder, if conforming with all 
regulations, is the new owner.

at
will

LICENSE PLATE 
r o c  NT)

A 1949 Texas license plate, 
bearing the number CA 3810, 
has iH’cn turned in fo the Dady 
Press office for recovery, by the 
owner.

The plate was found Satur
day morning on the Lake Cisco 
road.

EARLY GARDEN
One of the earliest gardens 

of the year was reporti>d Sat
urday by Mr, and Mrs. J. R De- 
Armond, 700 Ave. G. The De- 
Armonds reported that they 
had enjoyed fresh English Peas 
from their own back yard and 
that they would soon be digging 
new potatoes. Their beans arc 
m full bloom and the entire 
garden is a beautiful sight.

He has been bothered some by 
cut worms and stated that the 
only sure way to destroy them 
was to catch them and place 
them on a rock and step on 
them.

EX'Rcll County 
Residents To Meet 
At Buffalo Gap

Ex-Bell County residents from 
all over West Central Texas 
will gather at the Buffalo En 
campmeiit grounds m Ihe south- 
•rn jiart of Taylor County, on 
Sunday, May 1.5, for the sixth 
;-innual reunion and pieiuc of 
the a.ssiM'iation.

Back m 1940 the reunion M-as 
thought up by a little group ot 
Ex-Hell eountiar.s M-ho foresaw 
the jileasure that might t)e rea
lized at such a gathenng when 
they meet old friends and ex
change reinini.scences of earlier 
days m Bell County. The late 
Judge P. Stinson of Abilene 
M-as a moving spirit in launch
ing thi- organization.

Early arrivals generally reach 
the grounds by 10 A. M Rt  the 
oil-day affair, which includes a 
basket picnic lunch spread 
noon. The d a y ’ s  ,£rogram 
be entirely informal.

E T. Brooks, Abilene attorn 
ev/will serve as program chair 
man. it is announced by C 
Glover, of Merkel, Piesident ol 
the association. Other commit 
lee eliairmen named are L. A 
Grimes. Arrangements; Mervyn 
Meeks, Finance; Frank Grimes, 
Publicity; Mrs. E. T. Ur<*t>k.-. 
Reception; Mrs. T. L. llin ir 
Registration, all of Abilene.

There are no dues tor mem 
bersliip and the < nly require- 
.:nents are that y  u formerly 
lived in Bell County and now 
reside in Wes*. Texas.

Scout Pow-Wow 
At Breckenridge 
Slated For Monday

Seouters of the North District 
will held their regular monthly 
Pow-Wow m BrixkeniKlge Mon
day night 111 the high school ca- 
leteria at 7:30 p. m., it was an
nounced lodTuy by Steve Polls, 
Held executive.

The Breckenridge Elks Club 
Mill be in charge of ttie pro
gram.

Monday night's program will 
include discussing summer scout 
activities and a demonstration 
on “ How To Plan Your Camp 
Billy Gibbons Schedule.” Scout
masters and seouters planning 
to attend the camp this sum- 
■ ner were urged to be on hand 
since special interest to troops 
w'ill be given in the discussion 
Potts said.

Refreshments will be served 
prior to the business discussion

--------o——
n  NEK.AL KITES 
AKE HELD

lunernl rites for Louis A. 
Grimes, prominent citizen, M-ho 
died 111 a Houston hospital Mon
day, were conducted at Rising 
Star m the Higgmbothatii Fun- 
c.ul Cliiipel Tuesday afternoon. 
Survive rs include his M’lfe and 
a daughter, Carolyn, 13.

The (lay 
Philosoither

Charles Graham Named President 
3f County Auto Dealers’ Group

<Jopyrlcht New York Orupblc bocietyl
________  By J. W S

AL.MOST .SAW an old tiiiK- 
runaway the other day. Mr. 
Mart Agnew was riding doM-n 
the street in a handsome buggy 
pulled by two Shetland ponies, 
mu a Couple of dogs were trail

ing along, barking at a sight 
that few people or dogs ever 
see anymore. It M-as the first 
buggy we'd seen in a long tune.

THE SHET-LANDS came from 
Mr. T. 'I homas’ rancho .south of 
to-Ali. lie  has tw-o or thiee doz
en Sheflands now- and plans to 
raise them.

MR JOHN PENN has some 
very effe<-ient hens out at hi.- 
house, lbs flock of 13 hen.- laid 

' e-g.s the other day. All of 
which is batting a Ittle over 190 

cent.

TH A T ’S JUST A little better 
than the Cisco Rotary Club is 
doing. For the jiast 13 meetings 
they've had one hundred per 
cent of members m attendan<-e 
at regular mt-etings All of this 
IS a fine tribute to Proxy Jess 
PriK-tor and Attendance Chair
man O. J. RusselL The Cisco 
club has been the leader, or in 
the top ten, of their region for 
attendanee for a giKid 
years.

many

('.'tRB OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for all their kind- 
nass and sympathy during our 
bereavement and loss of our 
dear mother. May God bless 
you every one.

The family of Mrs. T. H.

W ERE BK'rriNG on N. C 
Huston to bring home the bacon 
this Meek. He’s among the gol 
fer.s who are playing m an all- 
West Texas Utilities Co. tour
nament at Abilene The group 
t€X"d o ff Saturday aftenuMin. Go 
ing over from Cis<-o were E. I,. 
Jackson, O. J. Ru.ssell. L L. 
Vann, Jay Garrett and Hiisttm 
Saturday's program included an 
evening barbecue.

Charles Graham of Cisco Mas 
elected president at an oigaiii 
zatioiial meeting of the revived 
Dll Belt Automotive Associatiui 
held here ui the Victor Hotel 
dining room Thursday night

Other officers elected for the 
coming year include H L. King, 
vice-piesident, and E H Jones, 
secrctaiy, both of Eastland

Automotive dealers f r o m  
Fia-tland. Hanger. Rising Star 
Gorman and Cisco were pres-- 
ent. It M-as stated.

Prior to a dinner, Jack An 
derson of Cisco piesided over 
the election and later handed 
the meeting over to president
elect Graham.

It was voted by the group to 
set the last Thursday of each 
month as the regular meeting 
date, Mith the May meeting 
slated for Ea.stland. General 
purpose of the organization, 
Graha-:ii said. Mill be to meet 
and discuss mutual problems 
concerning the automobile in
dustry.

L. E McGraM- of Eastland, a 
director for the Texas Automo
bile Association, spoke before 
the meeting fo lloM  ing the elec 
tion of officers.

C isco automobile dealers in
cluded the following Carl 
Lamb. L & L Motors; Jack An- 
di'i son. C K Padgett and T. J 
Rus.-icl, A G Motor Company, 
and Charles Graham and S. H 
■Nance, Nance Motor Comiwny.

Charles H. Hoyer 
Opens Radiator 
Service Here

SKorlotte Shannon 
Wins In Girls 
Declamation

the clow?

Sharlotte Shannon. daughter 
of Mrs. J B Shannon of Ihit- , 
nain, M-as District 13-B M inner i 
in the ward school junn>r girl's i 
declamation contest held rereiit- i If 
Jy in Cros- Plains. The dis-1 dri\ 
trict includes Eastland and Cal
lahan Counties.

In addition, she placed third 
at the Regional 11-B hiterscho- 
lastic meet held in Abilene last 
week She was r»iched by her 
mother, Mrs J B Shannon,

High Sch(K>l EnglishPutnam
teacher.

All Of Texas Is 
Benelitted By 
Recent Rains

IF YOU SEE a flop - eared 
riog around Ihe West Texas o f
fice anytime sihiii you 11 know- 
that Jay Garrett and his sale.- 
'Tew- aren’t doing so good Un
derstand the district that is low
est in sales has to keep the dog 

--------o--------

B.\NI> fARENTS TO .'MEET

A meeting of the Hand Parents 
Organization has In-en calUxI 
Monday at 7:30 p .m., it was an
nounced.

T h e  meeting. M-hich w ill be the 
final one of this sr-hrad year. 
M-ill t)o held at the band halt. 
O fficers of the coming year 
w-ill l>e elected, it was stated

All members were urged to 
attend.

' Moore. 118
Mavoureen is an 

for "my darling.”
Irish word

■Mr. and-Mrs. Charles H. Hoy- 
cr and small daughter have 
moved to Cisco from Electra 
uikI arc making their home at 
509 West Third. Mr. Hoyer has 
purcha.sed a building, located at 
202 East Sixth Street, and has 
o|)oned a modern radiator serv
ice equipped wTih the latest ma
chinery.

I Hoyer, a veteran of World 
I War H. has had better than 10 

years experience in radiator 
work and plans to work on au- I 
tomobile, truck, tractor and in 
dustnal radiators .

The couple selected Cisco a.s 
thoir home after looking over 
much of the state. They are 
nieiiibcTs of the Baptist Church 

-------- o--------

Putaam Youth Wins 
District Declamation 
Contest Recently

Ray Green, son of Mrs J. G. 
Mobley of Putnam, was named 
winner of the I^astland-Callahan 
District 13-B boy’s declamation 
contest held in Cross Plains re
cently.

Competing in the Junior high 
sehool division. Green plaeed 
second at 
meet held 
He was coached by Mrs. J. B. 
Shannon, Putnam High School 
English teacher. '

Field M-ork M-as interrupted 
ever much of the state by raiii.t 
that suppled abundant, 'and in 
.some areas, surplus' moisture 
In the Panhandle M here ben*- 
ficial rains came early in the 
M-eek. and in the northern coun
ties along the Red and Trinity 
Rivers Mhere rams M-ere light 
most farmers were back in the 
fields after a day or tM-o. Corn 
and cotton M-ere being planted 
under near ideal moisture condi
tions in northern counties. Small 
grams, pastures and weeds were . 
making rank grow-th with the | -lected. 
abundant moisture supplies. In 
the Ix>M- Rolling Plain.s countie.s. 
many farmers M’ere 
late M-neat fields 
M-eeds. Warm.

was detided to begin the 
e in the doMn town area at 

of the short meeting 
Wednesday morning and to 
M-ind up the campaign in Hum- 
bletoM-n that afternoon. A 
house-house campaign was de
cided against and officals hope 
to raise the desired amount by 
contacting business «nen.

No goal has been set, but it 
M as hojied that tĥ  ̂ drive would 
ziel~"at least $1,500.00, which 
M as the amount raised in the 
Boy Sscout drive. If that figuru 
IS raised, more than half of the 
funds will remain m t'nwn -for 
the equipping of the loi^al trot. ps.

Since the Girl Scout move
ment began in Cisco a few 
months ago. ten full troops with 
a total of 150 members have 
been placed in operation. Mrs. 
Lee Heltzel is organization 
chairman of the Scout Council.

D rive M-orkers w-ill w ork in 
teams, it M-as reported, with  
each team being a.ssigned to 
certain areas Each d rive  w or
ker M-ill be furnished Mith the 
necessary papers cards; and 
at the completion of the cam 
paign M-ill report to the d riv e  
chairm an on the amount co l-

spraying 
to control 

open w-eather 
was generally needed to alloM' 
further planting of cotton and 
feed crops and to stimulate 
groM th on acreage already plan
ted

■Small grains in all areas M-ere 
benefited by the timely rains 
and cool cloudy weather. Rain
fall Mas particularly beneficial 
ir releiving dry conditions 
M hich were developing m many 
counties of the southern High 
Plaines and M-estern Bldw-ards 
Plateau, Corn and sorghums 
made good growth m shouthern 
counties, but temperatures else- 
where were to low- for maximum 
Kiow-th and eonsideranle it- 
planting may be necessary.

Cotton w-as mostly plow-ed and 
chopped as far north as the Co
astal Bend and w-as up to a stand 
on limited acreages in north- 
central counties Harvest of the 
lax Clop was exjiected to get 

,-larted m most areas of south 
Texas as soon as fields were dry. 
Fruit prospect;-: wore favorable 
111 most sections.

Summer range and pasture 
feed prosperts were further ini- 
prov»*d by light to heavy rains 

1 over the entire State. Scatter- 
i ed showers in the Trans-Pecos 

area will be very lieneficial to 
gra.ss in that area. In somt i 
southeastern counties, the ex- ' 
ee.ssive moisture w-as causing a 
very rank, sappy growth. Rain 
over the Plateau curtailed usual 
seasonal marketing of yearling 
wethers as well as sheep shear
ing The spring movement of

I The committee urged all bus- 
I mess men to have the contribu- 
I tions ready for the teams so 
' that the drive could be com- 

pletcxl as rapidly as possible. 
Officials were anxious to raise 
a large amount in the first- 
drive in order thaf Girl S<->ut- 
ing in Cisco be given a good 
start. ,

--------o ----- -

Katy Proposes 
Bond Exchange

DALLAS, i^ r il  29, — Tna 
outline ot a plan tor the issuance 
of 1% income debentures in ex
change lor past-due interest 
coupons on the Katy’s Adjust
ment Mortgage bonds, was sub
mitted by Katy management to 
security holders today.

Katy Board Chairman R. J. 
Morta announced today that the 
outline IS being submitted at 
this time for the purpose of se
curing an informal expression 
of opinion as to whether it ap
peals to bondholders as one tuey 
coula support.

’’The present management na» 
been working on this plan tor 
many months,” Morfa said, “and 
IS outlined m detail m a letter 

I to bondholders, a ropy of which 
is also bring sent to all stock
holders.”

n _ I i 1 steers to Kansas and Oklahomathe Regional 1 1 - B ,  . . . .
. ,  , , , t pastures was beginmg to get

in Abilene last week-i y,nrt,.rway A ll classes of L ive
stock were getting fat on the 
generally abundant supply of 
green food.

22 nUHINF,bSEM FAIL

AITSTIN, April 29 — March 
business fatalities in Texas to
taled 22, as compared with 12 
in February and six in March 
1948( the Univeraity of Texaa 
Bureau of BusineM Reasearch 
reported.

, ''V
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TRADE A T  HOME
If you spertd a dollar at home yoo 

have some hope of getting it back, if 
you dont you just spend a doUarl

NUMDKR 118

I Campaign To Be 
Completed 
In One Day

The town’s first annual Girl 
Scout drive for funds will g.-t 
underway early Wednesday 
morning following a short mee
ting at the Victor Hotel dining 
r< <>m, it M-as announced by of
ficials of the IcK-al organization 
Saturday.

The plans were formulated at 
a meeting held Thursday at 
the F iijt Methodist Church 
whi.'h was attended by 22 scout 
leaders and mothers of seouters. 
E L Jack.-ion, drive chairman, 
pri-sented plans for the cam- 
[laign and proposals were adop
ted Austin Flint also attend- 

meeting and a.ssisted with
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Putnam News
Hy J. S. VKAt.EB

Repp - ntative Billy Mac Jo- 
b: was home from .\ustin over 
the w<‘ck end, visiting with 
hi;- parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Jtibe.

ThoSi- attending the funeral of 
Mr> 1) K. Park Wedmsda.v, 
■-■-:'re. Kugene Park. N'ew York. 
N Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Kred 
r  >rk and daughter. Mary ,\nn.

of Corpus Christi, Mr and Mrs 
Gayle Park, Iowa Park E. L. 
I’ark, Leo Park, and Earl Waad- 
vsard, Kns'X City: Robert Park, 
Mrs. Rol» rt Estas, and .Mrs. i-u- 
Iher Swift of Abilene: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Williams of Mo- 
rarv

Jack Miller, who is ill at his 
.lonie here, is rep«jrti>d as rest
ing veiy well.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wadzick 
i uere here visiting with her )>a-

Mi' a'id Mr.' Henry Boatman 
vin:»-.: in th,, hom»- of h< i p i-
■ :,i 1,.; Sam May
t .'■ a fi'.V diiv.- the |ia.-t w < k

Mi n ‘ M; Mitt C Jr
''I li.e bn, viedi d U'.roii'di ;!u 
Kasn " hiiaUn..; b-',-,. v. ith b. 
p. :'<n'- Ml , ,mui Mr.s. Mitt 
Ce.ik. Sr.

:till d e.g nic l.v.

a,I 1 Mi mil Mrs. I.oicn Kverett 
. iidc ■ the funeral of Neal

bi'i thiT f Mr.-. Bu 1 
' at Big S|)nng on Kast-
:-.\iv.\1;' md. a.-- .\i i ,S. a.v ot ,

Alidland V. .‘t'c nuc'-ls l! rou.;b ;
die -ell. eo 1 Ml ti'.i. hmil i t  n., io Park Clinton, who is a
iheif uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
rip K 'l’d Hevsei

Mr and .'.Irs. W. A. nvei t 
1'icei‘ c ; w iio  tliat lilt ir soii-in- 
la .. P,\ loll l.ei'. o] Kuii ii , N'e . 
Mex.i o. h.id tic< n I' <‘ ly liui n d 
,n a ga '.'Xie ;4ion t: er, hi 
[j.ist iM-i'k. but will |.i bui..'
. . . \er If eompliiat Ills do ni ' 

; m t oind r.

I ■ , V a' I'ecl,. .it l.ublxick, was 
. e r the Faster holidays 

li b. iUi 'iit., Me. and Mrs. 
i R I 1 Tnt m.

Mrs. W K 11 IT,, irid . alien 
of .■■ ,111 A"*.' i : I \ IN.o d Ibeli 

, are: b; ..nil ;r.‘ iulpai'i nt.-i. ,M . 
f d .Mr.- W. .'\. Bi: h.i an b.c.r 
his V oek.

Mr :;:iil Mr- Fv-iHi
- i San .Vi.t. nio. f e, . ■, r i-.. i- 
'bn's o' P itr.am -and Cn ■. m r ■

---- ' • n e ! -' •! hi:; ! n ihi i ;;nd ; * -
n M: - s Wil taker I m ,a\s. Ms a , M V.' \.

I .\n- ;• ■ :..itid ;th her nar i r,e:elt. a ft'.v day . e;.k
at:- a:.' nd Mrs A .\. P.i :i | -----
; hrn. t! ■ the week en ' .'F a i.i Mr- W .\ Bue

,li d n t ■■ 'v "  e 11 ;h ■

Homes and Income Properties

\\ hy jia.v rent when ,vou can pay out your own 
hiime with less jiayments per month? We can sell 
you a m*w homo with as little lUiwn as $R(Mt.an(l small 
er paymonts jier nurtith than the sam« hou.se will rent 
for.

We have a •"> acre poultry farm to trade for Cisco 
home.

-Another iwtrt.v with well improved *>0 acre farm 
\x ants to trade for a Cisco home.

Duplex with three rooitus and bath each side, in- 
cinie ,'?Mi )ier month, price b(>,(KX».

( okhI .") room house with 6 lots, only
0 ixMiiiis and bath, clo.se in,

rinims it.id hath, garage, other outbuildings,

See us for otiier bargain.^ in homes and rental proiv 
erties.

Land
tM) acres improveii, close in, only $3,fi.')0.
Uio acres unimpnAed. i>er acre.
IhR acres near .VIoran,. well uaprov.-J and on high- 

'A'av. W ill take Ci.sco iion.e ir. tr,.,ii.' 
so ai n*s umjiipr*‘ved.
' 1̂*0 us for bargains in farms and ranches.
Call us for information about your iiiaurance needs. 

We win .tppreciate vour insurance business.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Avp. D Hione 321

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

Bargain in 8-ro«m rc**Ml*nc**. alaau t̂ acw. 3 lot«. S4.vO<I.OO

S4.',00.00 

$4*50.00

5 riHim hungalitu close in on pavement

5-room bungalow near High School 
O-rimm bungalow home near Ward and 

firamm.'ir Sehools $3750.000

I.arge home, elose-in on paved corner 2 l<»t.s 

New fi-riMim residence on pav*n»ent $4.'>04.00

INCOME PROPERTY

Residential property that will gross 20% on sale price 
Duplex, elose in on pnveinenL 852.50 00

industrial and residential building sites and business op
portunities. Inquire.

LAND
85 acre peanut farm, just off nessr highway, 4-room resi- 

ence with bath.*'butane gas. Elertrieity enmlng.

320 acres with good house, with bath, butane and eleetrie- 
llv. $27.50 per acre.

I2tl acres on new highway wesg of town. 80 arres miner
als. $35.00.

INSI KE IN SI RE INNI BANCK WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 wrest 8th Street Phone 153

' I I : .\ - n .''i.'nHi’ rii'.T'
Ibiin- p-f \v ck : ,

’■ > ■' yr:; i m a''<-"’... 
ii. 1 Ml K V. Sm iiin iaii

m
Mr W I't. irn Carr: •
;■ iri;. I’ :;' ic'r'val c 

C l - I ' t  ■ ,n d ii"hT. I
- b T’l m •'■I' b- •Jivtal -it
n San .lacait.. Bav. Sho

bl I- a : . . M'
It: ’ M; B i V.' : a'V-, ;:i A
1 , M'.i' i "> ! ' I ■:

■) V  C'lb :ui I Sl.'".’i''.
Bl'i w i'.'' : :'i'

P.ruHir.'iia'l l.'iki' ' 111' u !; i 
I I- end

ami Mrs W Kvi ri It

V' ami Mrs John .'Mien Pni- 
I .11 ' bab.v 111 Ci.-ci) were 

I relatives in Putnam 
r .1 :h the ve-.k end.

Mrs. M.iiy Gu.\ton bad a Ici- 
1. ' li;;n  Mrs "..Ndkin.son" Rich 
ai !: >1 .San .\ntnniu stating that
tv  h id laben and broken her 

She visit! (1 lu l l ’ reel ntly 
and ; a si t r to thi' late Y. .-V

and M:s Wilburn Carri- 
: are 1b,. [larents of a baby 
.,'1 boll' in the Callalian Coun- 

•. h -n"at .-Viiril 21. weighing 
pound.-; and 13 minci>s. 

■ aitivi C ‘ I'lev Greer. Miither 
a; i '),1)V are both doing ni!".h

WANT-AD SECTION 4-
SI

For Rent

Fo r  RENT — 3 nxim modern 
apartment. Adults only. Frigi- 
daire. fa ll after 5 p m. at 2t)4i

s
For S»le MUcellaneous

West T* nth .Street (tr Phone
292-J. 118

FoR RENT—T\vo room unfurn-
Hilled apartment. 701 East Sixth
■Street. 120

FOR RENT—Two rcMim apart-
ment. Frigidaire. 709 West
13th .Street, 118

FOR RENT — Four room furn-
ishod apartment with private
bath and electric Frigidaire.
1000 West Eleventh StreI't, Pho.
737-M. 113

BABY CHICK.H — Highest qual
ity, Lowest Prices. Modern 14U,- 
000 capacity incubators. A AA  and 
AA AA  grade chk'ks. W'rite fo 
price list. Star Hatchery. Baird 
Texas. tf

FOR RELIABLE Radio Repair 
Service at reasonable prices, 
bring your radio to Orr’s Radio 
Service. 1003 West 10th Street 
or phone 737-W. TP

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex. 
Apply at 913 West 10th St. 113

: I r, 1/ nic.on i f Baird was
I", P'ltnum .Saturday afternoon

d '1 :n.; -inving friend-'. H-- 
. i|. - r.v ■'. •■il in P tnam 1»‘
' !-'• i, ;i r.:̂  t • Baird

Hillcrest
K I. O W E R S

12m; .\ve. L. — Phone 218

V':- Pieri'.' Sli.ickrUord .«'|ipnl 
f  ,.,(fk end \isi‘ ie.g wdh be;
■ ii' r ;n t -'. retiirrhig t

r’ I'.:: 1 ' i f  tho we«'k

I '
I
i

!S I HI-: ,\1F..\SL R I\ G  R O ! ) R^' \\'\ IICl I ALL. C R L D -  

1 r  G R A N T L R S  J L 'D G L  'l O l  ^

^ O l 'R  F A IL L R L  VO P A Y  T ! IF  MF.RC'H W  l'. PWY- 
S ia .A X . DFXTI.ST, 1 KX^PI FXL, F U F F  DL-LALFR A N D  

o n  IFR  C R F D H  G R .W n  FRS, M A 'i ’ .\1 F F C T  ^ 'O U R  

C R F D IT  S T A N D IN G .

r^ROTF'.CT 'l O L  R C R F D ll ' I W . ’IN G  A l .L  A C -  

C O L  N  I S PR O .M PTL^ '.

NOT WITIIOI’T 
HONOR

FLOWERS for all occasion. — 
Greenhdw’s Flori.st, Phone 288, 
150.5 Avenue C. If

Owner leaving town, must sell 
this w'eek, 5 rtM)m.s and bath, 
one lot. B50 x B50. Floor furn
ace. A ll modern conveniences. 
Fenced in chicken yard with 
25 X 30 building. Priced to sell, 
S4..500. Inquire C. S. Surles, 
701 .\venue D. Phone 321. IIS

FOR SALE—.Attractive home. 2 
lots, double garage, fruit trees. 
Excellent condition. Choice lo
cation. Rea.sonably priced. See 
owner at 1202 W Ninth St. 118

FOR S.ALE — Light Chevrolet 
truck in good condition. Dr. N 
A Brow n, Phono 298. 120

PRESTO PRESSURE Pans — 
our and six suart sizes — also 

the Fry - Ma.«ter. Collins Hard
ware. 118

Notice

Friends: It is not too early to 
think about Mother’s Day gift. 
For something different, I chal
lenge me world to proouce a 
greater Mother’s Day gift than 
my “ Picture Poems," ''Mother s 
Prayers." Please come and set* 
them and be convinced.

J. B. E. WRIGHT 
400 W. lUh St. 122

You go to a druggist to get a 
prescription. It will pay you ti 
go to a hatchery to get your 
chicks. Frasier Poultry Farm 
B500 Betch .Street. 120

FOR SALE OR TRADE — All 
miHiern 5 riMim hou.se with bath, 
double kitchen and doubly ga
rage. Large lot. 05' x 100’, 507
West Third Street. 121

Wt I

She doesn’t seek hou 
or from the woi Id, 
for just b«u«; youi 
mother IS the great
est honor of all to n». 
•'.ittle expiession.i of 
yonr love are her 
greatest joy H o w 
proud she 'Aill lie to 
wear a corsage tii.m 
you on her <lay . . 
a cor.sage ,irepared 
with pride at Pbil- 
putt's.

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

192 Ave. J, phone 18
________________________

FOR SALE OH TRADE — 19.34 
flu'vrolet Sedan. 205 East 17th 
•Street. 121

FOSTORIA E.ARLY American 
Gla.ssware — Just received a 
nice selection. Collins Hard
ware 118

DAISY air rifles, air pistols and 
MB's Limited supply. Lemore 
Pharmacy. 119

.IT'.ST received — .A quantity of 
commodes. $29 95 each. Ci.sco 
I.umlier A Supply. 122

Say It With Flowers

4ewe|r) "•fore.
>t..nw
’xiirly*. Ii.ifry 
\i*(or

r - Hat ll * .  ,<hop 
l i r  t . M K  imwev 
Mo«t^ o  U r ea *  who|».

(* \|otor f  ••fti|»i« n \ .
I *r  t  r »  fn f  \,M.»
M t m . i n ’ * •at op .

I n a i i r w n r r  \ icenry  
l l i i r f i .n - l . i i i i c i i  l . i im f i e r  (  o.

A Mon  • »rr «U -e  *>tHfiofi 
( i«< n M.iMy
f Iw* o i.ita < ortt«irHfi«»n. 
f Uro l,uml)*>r .A '*o|»|>ly < o. 
t>r K. I ( link*. ;i)e«. 
f omn>ep4'|)«| I’rinlinc I'ompitny 
l>r« ( l)4rk It.ill.
t P ( r.twforij trenrjr. 
liitnirnn I M«> A 

M rii nt o rl igiit '• 
t life Itm-itj 8*tlo§ 

itlton f tr4tric L o.

t . h  t  i lw  ;ir«la I lr< t rh  

M«»lor f P.
4i«lt PliMiililni; I 

 ̂iirilley <.r«»#’ery "*!ore.

.tiioii

I 4 IrwiMra
I VrK iiMoti'tl.
I Iral Niilhmiil Itiink.
Mr. K. I.. (•ritlinni.

\\ »*ir 'lotor i « . Nloriiii
II er'a lliiml»l** '*•■1 
IMifiie '««i|»|il4 foni|»i«n«
H I'll .1U .1 n <tii>koline < o.

i: rown.** ml A'lM.m‘live
i.HK'iiiii ( iuiir witire.
I.oiie .tr «(• ii« ( oiiitiiiny.
M-f .iiiley'a lire A

riK'kctra ( lo«er I unit w|«ire. 
The Miin’a *»toee.
Mohlef llolet,
8V 4% f.rn .t \% •
\% eafern \tifo

<> r. M« HIT
I t r o w  ■>« <*.if*«K**

••rkr

<>-ir«ienliire Sf|%|rr "llHtlort
Ititi tth U«M II...Mr ’alMltwil
5|oore Mroi:
l‘or A '•kilcs. I.rot er V.
N.irnr ‘'(olor ( ttiii|»MIIy.
0 K U iltht r U eltliTw.
1 < l*t-rin«‘4 ( tttnmtiiv,
I’ovtfil 4 If.iiiiMK IMwni.

\V it • t-i M tlrrliil f u.
riiil;Mi4l I ioriat.
It .l.ill I t-tti Mill.
I ■ t< i: ’ Hi. U> ;ll i:«f  ̂ III*.

....... I 00.1 wiorf,
•‘•rtlie

Thotii'i<t 1 iiiiertil Home.
4 . ■«. >iirl>'a Ifonl l-.aiufe. 
riittr nfoti'a I • M HI.

I . I riant
rxt Tptii*. rrtMliitr < ompftn.T.

M f.t IVx I f imiea f o.
M i(‘ r« Hro« I on«frot tlt»n ('•.
Mr I'Mitl M M'ootl*
< |.:i I Xuemy
< Iw. o  Tr . t i tb i t  r A ’a i o r m e  f tt.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
20.'i Heynulds Hldg. I.iicile lliiffm ycr, Sec.-.Mjir. Tel. 141-142

Pye Piuinbing 
Shop

PHONE 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W o rk
m  East 7th Street

Flem ing A . W aters

Attorney
General 

L aw  Practice
203 rrawfori Building 

Phones 1018 i>r 50

LOM AX

ELECTRIC
PHONE 622 813 W. 9U

-:- I, I S T E N 
AND TELL TOI’R FRIENDS 

TO LISTEN TO 
K W F T

620 ON YOI'R DIAL
8:30 .4. M.

N D A I L Y  !

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiimtmiTminmtiimiii

Electric Work
Spei-ializing In REA work : 
We work men with years of 
experience. Contract or hour  ̂
ly with materials at cost. i

AI.L WORK Gt’ARANTEED

* RAY REEVES
Phone 769W’ 

401 E 8lh Clac*

miiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii!>!imiiiiiiinitmmttiiiiii

Go To Hail
for

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS
Ope of the best rquipRed 

simps in the KouthwesL li 
Eastland County 28 years.
421 WEST COM.MERCE ST. 

TELEPIIO.NE 41

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

me arreo wilh grade A dairy bam. All conveniences 
Bottimi land.

A N N O U N C I N G  
THE O P E N I N G  OF

GENERAL RAOiATQR SERVICE
2(12 E 4ST SIXTH STKI FT

CO.MF^LFTF .MODFRN FQLIPMFNI TO 1 !z\NDI.F 

AI .1. TYPES OF RADIA rOR RFIVMRS AU FOMO- 
'I I\'F. I'RUCK, i'RAC rOR AND INDUSTRIAL 
FC^L IIAIF.NT. FVI .R^'ONF IN’VITFD TO VIS 11'OUR 
SI lOP.
WF CARRY A STOCK OF CORTCS FOR ALL AU I'O- 
MOBII .F RADIA TORS. ALL \X I )RK GUALUANTFED 
FOR SIXTY DAYS.

N O W  O P E N  F O R  B U S IN E S S

General Insurance
PHONE 49

H e e d  a a d  b e  
H e a l e d !

a  Vow Dooor'a <
Ir ikr rrroli of toaod 
^ f i o l  oad rooaoood
eaptfiooM. Hrod h oaro> 
folly. And br oqnally 
oarafol la yoor totredoa 
of a ybaf  ary ta o o »  
pooad yoor Do war*! yr» 
rrripdoa. Hrto yoa ate 
aarurod tbUlod rarria% 
qoaltoy iagradiaorr, fair 

Tryari

RtLlABLt^

'■HlrSl'RP’ nON'

IHfllUUilUliHBaDPI

i : A.STI. A .\ I) VKNETIA.N 
lU.LM) COMPANY

405'j S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian BHnds

Representative in Cisco Daily 

FREE ESTI.M.4TE

Everyone should 
have some bees.. . 
W ill polonize your 

flowers and crops. . 
Com plete hive and 
bees ready to go . . 
Al.so - full line o f 

Bee Supplies.

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply

NEW DRIER EXTRACTOR 
and ironer for your conien- 
iencp. We do 
ROLGH DRY — WET WAS? 

and FINISHING

HENDERSON’S
W aahateria

Free Pickup and Delivery 
lOil W. 8th — Phonr 879 |

1 Farms •  Ranches, 
1 City Properties,
1 Loans & General 

Insurance
W. J. FOXW'ORTIl 

Representing 
STATE RESERVE LIFE 

INSl’RANCE CO.
Phone 494 Cisco, Texas

Specialty

TOM B. STARK
395 Rrynnida Bldf. 

Trlrphonc $7

Cleaner Cutting Saws
Tour win cut cUan#r. truer, fanter IP th«r arc fll«d by 
machlnn. Meirhanlcal precision. AM types of saws. Quicker aery* 
Ice. lirluv your saws to us.

Cisco I.umber A  Supply

HAVING A PARTY ? . . . 
WANT TO DANCE ? . . .

NO MUSIC !  !  !

1
IF YOIT WANT A GOOD 
PERMAN'ENT, WHY DON’T 
YOU LET I ’S GIVE IT TO 
YOU — YOU ARE ASSURED 

THE BE.ST FOR LESS

JANETTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

l^oratrd two blorkii cast of 
r,a«it Ward Sdimil. Photic 

302-J for appointaie«t

1* 1V V-, • •
For Complete Information 

on How You Can Rent 
OUR

HOME RECORD PLAYER
At RM.sonabIc Ratei 

Ideal for Square Dance Club

McCa u l e y
Tire &  Supply

61.5 Am. D. PhoM 43 
CInco, Texas
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4'H Boys Attend 
Sheep Shearing 
School At R. Lee

wir
ces,
Kilo
•eft
TP

' to

lal- 
i a 
han 
or 5
Sfi-

122

t a 
I t(
our
rnn
120

Two Callahan County 4 - 1 1  
boys attende<l a shoop shcainii; 
school hoki at Hobort Loc on 
April 14 and 15. Tho buys wore 
R T. Hakor and Comor Oplo of 
Denton. Instructions \\er,. (jiv- 
en on how a sheep should be 
properly sheared aiul how wool 
should be preiiared for markit. 
The boys ha<l plenty of practice 
in actually sheariiiR the sheep 
Barbecued mutton and ki at 
wire serveil to the boys at the 
school on both days. Member 
of the Coke county clubs lurn- 
ished the barbecue dinners.

It was pointed out to all at- 
I tending the school that Ti xas 
shiH'i) raisers arc not ftettint,' tho 
price from wool that they could 
get if a bett'. r job of shearing

was being done. Too many 
fleece are being chopped and 
cut up in such a manner by the 
shearing cri ws that they will 
not bring good prices. It was 
iLso pointed out that purpose of 
the school was not to make a 
sheep shearer out of a Ixiy, but 
to teach him how a sheep should 
1h- proiierly sheared. If he 
knows how It sill.old be done, 
then he may be able to correct 
members of a shearing crew 
who are doing a bad job.

Mrs. D.E. Park Dies 
Al San Antonio 
Monday, April 18

Mi.s. I). K. Park, iige 1)2, a 
n sidi lit of Putnam, died in a 
San Antonio hospital April 111, 
alter a lingering illness of nianv 
• nonths. She fell and sustained 
a broken hip on February 1st 
and never rccovired from the

JU S T  A M

NEW

im m m r in n r F f jr r t t P r :? ™

NORGE

fall. She had been confined to 
her bed since then.

Funeral sirvices Wi-re held 
in the Putnam M e t h o d i s t 
(. hurch at 2 p. in. Wednesday, 
with the Rev. W. M. .Swim, pas 
ter of tlK' Methodist Church of 
.iiiating. Burial was made in 
'.'i.sco by the side of hi r hus 
band, who died October 25, 1U45

Mrs. Park was bum in O.x 
ford. Mississippi, February 10. 
lliliti and came to Putnam, Te.v- 
as, 52 years ago. She is survi
ved by two sons, Fred Park o! 
Corpus Christi and Kugem, Park 
of New York; two grandchil
dren, David of New York and 
.Mary Ann of Corpus Christ,, 
tour sisters. Mrs. It. O. Fever 
ett, Memphis, Teiinesse-, Mrs. 
F D. Hicjimond of Memphis, 
rennes.see. Mrs, If. C. Walt, Ft 
la, Mississippi, and Mrs. R. K 
Fee, Ftta, Mississi|)pi. Fmi ial 
services were directed by the

Wylie F'ineral Home 
nani and Hand.

Put-

Hoine Demonstration 
Council Met In Buird 
On April 11

Th(. C.Ulan.Ill County Home 
Deimmsti alloli Council met ill 
regul.u' bn.unc.' ,s sion at the 
court hous, at Hand April IF 
Mrs P II. Pa ll'll was pic.int 
and presidcl al the meoling 
1 he liighlights of the iin clmg 
at San Aiuiel,i gi\'ii by-
Mrs. R. K. Hanson and ,Mis K. 
F. llairisoii, delegates and Mr- 
J N Hroadfo-it, TIIDA cbair- 
man, sivlicn women Imm Cal
lahan County atlcndcl

■Ml chibs wer,, asked to turn 
out at tbr M.iy mei ting if they 
want to older cl b song Ixiol.- j

are to b,. displayed in Commun
ity Centers, club houses or oth 
cl places of business in each 
conununity.

Knlcr()ri.se Club is extending 
an invitation to all home dem
on tiatioii clubs in the county 
to be their guests the afternoon 
III .May lith at the home o{ Mrs. 
P II Patton,

Mrs F F. Blackburn gave a 
tall, ii.iieerning the cancer dri
ve. liv e  club iiresidciits gave 
tbeir reixirls, with 20 women 
pri-sciit lor the meeting.

Shannons Leaving 
Putnam School

plans were mini., lor observiilice
of lii'ine (ii'iiioiistridion week on 
May 1-t I" May 7th. Postei..

The announcement was made 
the iirst of th(. week that J. B 
and .Mrs. Shannon had resigned 
from the Putnam School Mrs.

Shannon has been head of the 
English department tor the past 
two years. They cam,.- here 
from Brooksmith, Brown county, 
two years ago. They said they 
did not want to be elected. Du
ring their two yeare here, Shan 
non h ili«d  in the construction 
of the new $30,000 00 gymnasi 
um, while Mrs. Shannon’s work 
as head of the English depart 
merit has been classed as excel 
lent by the State Board of Ed 
ucation.

Successors to Suiiermtendent 
and Mrs. Shannon will be dis 
cussed at a later meeting of the 
board on May 4th.

.Mr and Mrs. Shannon did not 
make known their plans for 
the future.

JoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiHiHW

For M other i

Allan Pinkerton inaugurated 
the Federal Secret Service.

Dry ice is solidified carbon 
dioxide.

BIG 8 -CUBIC-FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR
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*IZrilKIVI S(ll-D-ltOSTF* STSTIM 
rUIS AN INO to MANUAl OilROSlINCI

ro

mill

Holds 27 pounds of fro/t-n 
fiMids, and a full case of Knilcs! 
Has more than 1 i sij.fi.ot ikx- 
ihk shelf aica. Duacus ut ulUcC 
adsaiiiages.

MODAL SR-e49

Cisco Lumber & Supply

14
ii

- I

.‘{/S" \ 12 ” .Slu’eliofk .............................. Sil.OO
1H7 il). Ili\ Sliiiiglcs ..............................  S'l.oO
90 111. Koll IIiHiriiig ........... ...................... S'2..'»0
Nt\ 2 Oak FliMiring; .................................  5i7..'»U
21x21 V\ inflow iV: Frame .........................................  $7..'>U

S” Ship I.ap .................................................................  S6..1O
1x1 I’iiK- FIcMirino;...............- ......................................  S7.'>()

Ixti No. 1 SifjiiiK .......................................................

WF DFI.IVFR .ANYWIIFRF l.N TF.XAS

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hwy. No. SO, 2 IJlotks pa.st Tiaffic Circle. . .7-1)001
No. 100 IJlock .North Heiaieison.................. 3-1118
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PEANUT SEED
,We now have for sale high germination. 

New Mexico grown peanut seed.

We deliver orders of five bags or more.

Price —  20 cents per pound. See us be

fore you buy.

CISCO PEANUT COMPANY  

Phone 189

ANNOUNCING THE

F o rm a O p e n in g
OF

White’s iiiilders Materials Co.
Highway 80 (West) 
Clyde Baker, Manager

CISCO Phone 1027 

John Speir, Ass’t Manager

ALL DAY — to 6 p. m.

SATURDAY, MAY 1

FREE FREE - FREE
TO ADULTS i TO CHILDREN i TO EVERYONE

A  generous size c;in of
D U C O  White One 
Coat Magic Im u u i i c I

Saturtlay 
May 7

P, U n B I. K G U M 
N L)

B A L L O O N S

» ♦ 
A

Saturday 
May 7

An opportunity for 
\ aluable Attendance 

Awards. Nothing to 

buy. No obligation.

White’s Builders’ Materials ♦¥
¥■* See Us For

Company ♦
¥ • PA INTS

IS A  C O M PLE  l’E
♦
♦4- • LUM BER

Retailer of everything needed in a
*¥¥ • BUILDER 'S H A R D W A R E

building or repair job.
¥¥¥ • CEM ENT

As Cisco’s newest complete Build- ¥¥
er’s Headcjuarters, we are happy

¥¥¥ • BRICK A N D  TILE

to be in Cisco and we want to ¥¥ • BU ILD ER ’S STONE
meet you. W h’re holding our For- ¥¥
rnal Opening as a means of ac-

¥¥¥¥
• DOORS A N D  W IN D O U S

quainting you with what we have ¥¥¥ • C E LLO TEX
to offer. ¥¥

H A R D W O O D  FLO O R ING¥¥¥ •

Con;e to our
¥¥¥¥ • FREE ESTIM ATES O N
¥¥ A N Y  KIND OF BU ILD ING  JOB.

Formal Opening ¥¥¥¥¥ L.ARGE OR SM ALL.

We want to meet you
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

•  REPAIRS A N D  R EM O D 

ELING  F INA N CE D  FOR YO U .

Pangburn’s Chocolates
THE

IDEAL GIFT I

CO.
-----PHOWE 9 9 -C I5 C 0 .T E X A S ------

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijn

C U U D  AND DON SERVICE
Your Neishborhood Station

24 Hour Service

Texaco Products
SElBERLiNC TIRES

Tile Tire With a Life Time Guarantee

BAH ERIES
W IL L A R D  EXIDE

You Pick I ’p the I’huiic — XVe I'ick I p the Car 
PHONE 139 .',09 E A ST  8th.

I -I

Everybody Is Welcome

Why Buy Or Use A Vacuum Cleaner?
tVIIFN Y fir  t AN ALSO HAM 'IIIKSF .VUV.V.NTAOES

•  Wa-ih Du. t Out !)f .Air You Ureathi
•  .-Add Iloalthful Humidity to .\ir in Your Home
•  Vaporize MeUiiamenls in Sickrooms
•  Flimmate Need For Du-'-ting Furniture
•  Really Clean Rug  ̂ Furniture—Floors
•  Shampoo Rugs and Upholstery
•  Serub Tile, Linoleum. Wood, F'loors

R E X  A IR
fO M H TIO NFK A M I IHAIIIUM I.R

THE GRFATKST INVFNTION SINCE RADIO 
■Attachmeiit.s to do evei-y phase of cleaning — The only 

sanitary way —- THROUGH W.ATER 
.NO DIRTY BAG TO f.M l'TY

For Free Demonstration Call Or Write

Phone 341-J

C. C. Pippen
"Your Rexair Dealer” 

808 West !lth St. Cisco, Texu

GRIFFITH GROCERY
O P E N S

Monday, April 25th
Groceries, School Supplies, Cold Drinks, 

Ice Cream, and Tobacco.

Hours —  Sundays, 8 A . M. til 9:30 A . M. 
Reopens at I :30 P. M.

Open Early and Close Late
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Rural Mail Carrier Likes Flying 
Next To Delivering Mail On Route

AHhitiii^h hi
I

hi liOth ■■.!
iiK-n h 
tiri'i i t K 
If.th S' .1
mail I a T 1 

In- ; I a 
hilii II hi- i 
t lif  |>. 't f 

T>- . n.
mil me I'

I !■-■■■'
!U -t *■

ar<! ail ai

a t
iiij>r .rtfhjni' lin»>t>r. ti> visit a daufiht«>r,” he’ll 
■ an «iv I i tell >.iu.

I 1

t

,l!ir!a for

"nail.
• ill

s’infTle 
I a.<

V' a; •.

r ; . i

New Hearing Device 
H as No Recel\er 
Button In E^r

"H v in g  tu me i* like (ishlriK 
to others. ' he griniuxl. “ I knew 
I .e first ilav 1 v^atehiHl the air
plane, at Iho aiijxirt Wait I'ly- 
lo. hail gotten into my hlixxi.’’

Koiimey Post Office for nearly 
»ine year. He was admitted to 
the t'lsi’o force in 1920 where 
he has iMfii a ineiuber ever

For nearl.v ten years. Coats 
carrier! what was then r-alled 
the "old Cisco Route 3,”  and 
after It was consolidaterl with 
route 2 and made into tme, he 
took over hi.s present route. — 
number 1.

As for the roiite’.s territory,

lime I took count I hud about 
ftgSO on the route."

li! les.s b an a year alter he|c,,ats knows it like a pre n her 
to-iK .p ih m e  as a holiby. that Li,,*,^ i^s Bible Starting on the

a.' ;n 194.=). Coats rer eueti his I j  aloe Cisco Road, the route fol-

c
ic

ver h
I *
Iv

pi;i ite pilot s licr'nse. To date, 
hi' b a.st.'. 2"i> ll.ving hours. But 
ily ir f r-'ii.st take the sideline 
.1 ix 1 t.i. _;rav-haired Coats ig 
asked a! ut his first love—his
1:.- m il r.'Uti

Ilehvering the mail Is it i:t
ail .1 =■ 1 only isi upatu n t'oat.' 
.o h d luring hi.- life span,
. d h( r tu-en fit it tor the pa.st 
' ;t\ years Altiiough he ca
ne ti Kastland C.nnt'- in 1896,
.• wa.-i ii' t intil l i me 20 years | 
: lit ;• hi ''cgiiii t. ting the mail 
i n L 'm li Sam

He :ir-t arrictl mail from the

According to Coats, he carries 
m.i.l to some 12') families; ha-- 
walihrsl their olf-spring grow 
up r to family - hood, laughed 
when liafipiiiess rtngiieil ove 
his "I'j eat big family, " as lu- 
refers them, and wept when 
nusforti'iie and tragedy strut k 
Of the K'tal. approximately HO 
oltl timers are still K ing ser\ 
ieisl by I ’ tmt.s—ones hi' l>eg;in 
st'rviemg titi the lirst ila.v ho 
made his riH'ntl.s.

During this years of serviee

with the post office. Coats has 
I'hugged over the country roads 
in Model T Fords and Model 
.\'s. ‘ They’re the only car I’ve
to indthat ctudti take that harsh 
In atniei.t." he explained. I’\e 
by - passed many a later dale 
e.ir left stuck by its owners, 
and 'Het-sy" (his car) h.as nev
er failed me”

Coats estimates, tiff liand, that 
he has worn out six " f  se\fii 
M til 1 T's anti four Mixlel A's 
sinee his first tlays with the tle- 
partment. Just reeently, how
ever, ( ’tgit.s purchasoil the next

best vehicle to a Model T — a 
war surplus ,Iet>p Army jeep.

Following a daily schixiule, 
Coats, with the other three ru
ral mud earners repfirts to the 
jxist offiee at seven o’eliH'k in 
the morniiiK, then as.sorts his 
mail, and leaves shortly after 
eight. If weather is gixid, he 
ean complete his deliveries' 
within four hours. Bud weatlier 
usually prolongs his ta.sk. And 
us th,. old saying goes, ’ 'The 
mail must go through . . . ”

Now a veteran maihnan. Coats 
will lie Up for retirement next

year, but his plans ore to con
tinue as long i»s life holtls out 

"1 just couldn't think of leav-

Jows the highway for 14 miles, 
•-’uts to the noithwest towards 
Pueblo, a small community, 
.-vs mgs around to Putn;iiii. 
lab ut a mile and a half from 
the oiitskirtsJ and then works 
hacks towards Ciseo.

•A.sked iT he could recall any 
strange experiences. Coats re
plied: "Well. 1 haven’t le<l a 
very exciting life as some of 
mv companions have."

Then hp added, "unless you’d 
like to know something abo it 
my rur.il friends, and the last

at . BRITISH SAILORS BURIED

half price sale!

f
1

Bi :t a. ii- m Shanghai i by Ci.nu nunist sh ellfire  as the
•bfo 1;- " rt-ipt-t t- at lu n eral 1 two .ihips steamed to the res- 

i rv.ee f..r men of th«' vTuisei | .cue of the slix>p "Amethyst.
under fire in the Yanggtz 

cer.

, = i rv.ee f.'r men of th«' cruiser I .cue 
j L..nii'.n and liestroyer I also
j HMS ■ .n.-.'it who w ere killer. 1 R ive

n

\
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big $1 jar

A N E CEDAR CHEST
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DEAN DRUG
I ! > 1 f N
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Copyright 1949, Tho lan« Company, Inc

GLENN FURNITURE COMPANY
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M o t h e r ’s D a v

K i n g ’ s C a n d i e s

fhiroprartii K \  R.iv Servirr 
Kth .ind Avenue I

Call '.f': f.ir '.pi 'itrTient

B. y/, Patterson
,Atforne.v-at'I,aw

R0?-0S Fa » hung** Khlg., !

EastUnd, Texa* |

P’o r Fycononi.v and ('on - 
ven ience. do von r

K A M II .Y  W \.<H
,it t h p

De Luxe 
Washateria

We do \V«'t \V:i.sh. Pick-up
and Ik'liver.v.

140.“) .\ve. I) Phone 6(1(1

G i b s o n  C a r d s
Revlon
Coty
Ayer
Chantilly

Cosmetic
Sets

at oor Hosiery

In th# New Flying Colori^

c V v  .<1.95 PER PAIR
^ 2 .5 0

o '  Maner’s Pharmacy
nANIFI.’S IIOTF.I. RCII.niNG 

PIIONK 452 C I.S4 0, TKXAS

moDCo:DRv
Remember her 
on Mothers’ Day 
with a gift

1

from Mode O*

SMART ( 
FROCKS^

Gtv^ ^er a _.es$ from 
Mode O'Dayl When she 
sees that label she'll 
know it's guoronteed 
to wash, guaranteed 
to pleasel 
Here are many, 
many lovely styles in 
sizes 14 to 44, in both cottons 
and royons, beautifully

m O D €  0‘ DAV
“09 .AVC. II. Phone l'>2

Prompt Service
I

—  W e nre equipped to render it on —  

All Mechanical ^  ork 

Body Work  

Painting

On Any Make O f Car

WASHING and LUBRICATION

E
€

TIIK ItIKKi: has a simple lunetional plan, suitable 
Mir a small taiiuly. It lealures generous eUisrl spaer 
with a niiniinuni ol wasted space.
Keeaiise ol the simple wall and riMif lines of The Birke, 

Uie I ist or eonstruelieii is reduced, t urner wiuduws 
featured in The Kirke have wide cave overhang, which 
takes away the bux-like elleet, olteu asiywiatcd with 
small n'«langular hou.se plans.
(eat Cle.sets are iirov.ded tor each entrance of The 

Birke. There are large convenient wardrobes in the 
bedroom hall. .All riMinis in The Birke have a pleasant 
erovs ventilation.

The Birke's kitchen is modern and large. It Is ef- 
fieienll.v arranged to allow a large dining spare. 
Kxferiur walls of The Birke are of frame. However, 

ooinrete blocks ean easily be adapted as a substMule 
for the frame. The rool is pituhrd low and covered 
with asphalt shingles.
Overall dimensions of Thp Birke are 32 feet by 26 

feet. There is an area .nf 808 ssuarp feet and 16,160 
epbii feet, inriuding the full basement.
For further infermatioii aliout TIIK BIRKE, write the 

.Small Hou.se Planning Bureau. St. Cloud, Miim.

AVe Are Headquarters I 
F'or All Types

•  licatiiiK Ki|uipnieivt.
•  RuhKes.
•  Water Heaters.

Cisco Gas Corp.
"Home of Hi-Ileal (las"

AVE ARE EQCIPPED 
To Handle Your Needa For

•  Ituilders Supplies.
•  I’ liimbiiiK Supplies.
•  I'aints, Varni.*4h and
•  Home Appliances.

I
Home Supply Co.

118 Ave. D. Phone 151

For Eronomy and More Time, Ua Do 
YOUR FA.AIIEY WASH — NO FUSS. NO MUSS! 1

SPRiNC SPECIAL
---------E IGHT----------

Quills and Blankets
3 for $1.00

EIAIITFI) TI.AIF !
Free Pickup and Delivery

CISCO STEAM U U N D R Y
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31

A
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lome Demonstration 
hstrict Convention 
leld April 27-28
^{cpresentatives of the two lo- 

Tlutne Demonstration clubs 
iTe in attendance at the an- 
^al convention of District 8 of 

Texas Home Demonstration 
ksociation which convened in 
kstland the past week. Meet- 
Rs were held in the First 
ethedist Church of thnt city. 

I^jinning at 12:30 on Wednes- 
Mrs, Sam Slover and Mis. 

paries Harris of Eastlann were 
charge.

The eighteen counties in dis- 
it 8 ait;; Brown, lioaiiuo, Co- 
îiche, Coryell, Eastlaiul, El- 

Erath, Falls, Hill, Hood, 
nnson, McCellan, Limestone, 

ku Pinto, Somervell, MilLs and 
tphens.

djr.
Mrs. John B. GoliglU'.y, Hico, 
ktrict vice-president, introduced

pre- 
i'r.t. 
h e v . 
Mrs. 
gave 
Ke- 

tii i-
Mrs.

Id

I

blr
aee

•he,
mh
icii
iU i

Phe
the
lant

ef-

tinguished guests and 
cd for the convention, 
iication was given by 
M. Bend ol Eastlano. 
M."ui'eiger of Eastland 

Welcoming Address, 
nse was made by Mrs. 

im Buie of Hill County.
1 Tu.Ker of Hanger, Te.xas, 
rman of the publicity, led 
group singing trom 1:3U to 

with Mrs. W W Fewell ol 
•o, as accompanist. I'lie 
vention theme, 'Better Ho- 

Nlake For u Belter World,' 
s emphasised in the live 
ikshops from 2:30 to 3:45. 
The BelLs of Saint Mary's" 

sung by the Erath County 
;b chorus preceiling the ad- 
■a. by Kev. Oran Stephens of 
o which was m keeping 

h the theme. An organ solo 
Miss Martha Juno Morehait 

owed. The business meiding 
luded the alteriuMin session 
"tree supper, piepareu and 
ed by the Eastland Chamber 

Cfommeri'e was enjoyed at 
A recreation program foi

led at the American Ix'gion 
1.

he main speaker for the 
istlay morning session was 

■ R. L. Campbell of Wildo- 
o, I*residenl of Texas Home 
iionstration Association. A 
rketing s'ession was lield at 

Following the final ad- 
*a shon business .session 

held. Report of the reso- 
ons commiTtet^ was heard; in- 
tions for the 1950 meetings 
a summaruing of the meet- 

were made by Miss Boss Ed- 
ds, 'TTiTirict 8 agent, 

number of chairmen and 
inittee women who helped 

t6*»nake the two-day convention a liic'ces.s included; Mrs. John 
', Ranger, chairman of gen- 
arrangements, who has ser- 
a« Executive Board member 
pa.st v^^c-presidcnt when 

land County was a 
net 7, and her committee: 

Tucker, Ranger, chairman

subscription chairman for the 
Messenger publication; Mr.s. Dee 
Hall, Cisco, decorations chair
man; Mrs. Charles Mahaffey, 
hospitality chairman; Mrs. E. 
Barron, chairman of the Park 
:iirangi-ments; Mrs. Ann Justice, 
chairman of the Homes commit
tee and her committeemen—Mr*. 
Josic K. Nix, Mrs. Earnest 
Schaefer, Mrs. D. J. Jobe, Mrs. 
W. D Hazel of Cisco, and Mrs. 
C. L. Danley.

--------o--------

Seniors Honored 
With Bre.^kfast 
By Women’s Council

The 1949 Seniors and their 
sponsors liegan their first acti
vities Thursday morning with a 
breakfast, given by the Womens 
Council of the First Christian 
Cliurch.

•Mrs, Edward Lee, Council 
president, and Mrs. Richard 
W. Crews welcomed the guest 
and L. A. Warren presided as 
master of ceremonies, giving 
both a welcome to the guests 
and the inviK-ation.

Throughout the program, Jane 
Huc-stis played jxipular music. 
Renalx'l Bible sang “You’ll nev
er Walk .Mone", “Blue Skies", 
and "Oh. What a Beautifui 
Morning," The winnerrs of the 
Question game were Gene Mil- 
i.er, Caroyln Edwards and Stan
ley Sharpe. Ray Gene Rylee 
gave a spt'ech of appreciation on 
iH’half of his class. The pro
gram was c Io .sckI with singing of 
the* s hool song.

The dining room was festive
ly dcvorat»*d with ye'd and white 
streamers and multicolored bal 
liKins. containing wishes for each 
student, hung from the ceiling. 
The tables had centerpieces of 
led and white carnatons and a 
red carnation stooil by each 
plate.

The menu consisted of fruit 
juice, scrambled eggs, bacon, 
rai.si’n rolls, and coffee. Mrs. 
F iv i Erwin was general chair
man; and Mrs. A. J. Sanders 
Dc.oration chairman.

Clas.s siKinsors are Mr. V C. 
Overall, .Miss , Mario Winston 
and Mrs E L. Hazlewood, who 
were- present together with 
Miss Fern Gurney.

Names of members of the 1949 
senior class will bo printc-d in 
a later issue of the paper.

-------- o--------

S '
m  :

I W r i c

ver,
lute
■red

*if the publicity; Mrs. A. H. Tate.* Stroud

Parents Announce 
Approaching Rites

Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Wmids 
of C isco have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
,\tiss Rose Ann. to Mr Thomas 
N. Hughston, son of Mr.s. O. N. 
HviffTi ô n of 4019 Southwestern 
Dallas. The wedding will take 
place at the First Methodist 
Church in Cisco on June 11. 
Mrs F F. Traev of Odessa will 
be matron iTThonor and Miss 
Gloria Graham and Miss Linda 
Fee of Cisco will be bridesmaids 

part of I .Arch Hughston. brother of the 
groom-to-be. will be the best 
man. Usher.s will be Loydon 

Paul Harlan W imxIs.

niiiiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Bethrothal Announced IR O P Plans State- 
Wide Organization

The executive committee of 
the Christian Rural Overs as 
Piogram lor Texas has outlined 
is mprehen.sive .Hate-wide org
anizational plans.

Outline for oiganizing the sta
te for CROP on a county basis 
\i ith repre.sentate n of all church 
commtinitiis in the county as 
presented by Elmore H T-irn, 
state direetnr. was approved.

Dr. Daniel C Russell, state 
vhainran of the Texas commit
tee, report- d that the church 
rpi nsored world relief program 
seemi-d certain of receiving the 
support and co-o|ieratien of all 
mer organizations of the state, 
church denominations and far-

CROP gives farmers, rural .  Youth Of First 
coniiiiuJiities, and all other lolks . -p
an opirortanity to give ol 1 mm  ̂^ ^ * ’**^*^^*^ O h u T C h  I 3
cimmodities: to u- used by th«-1 Fntcrtain Sunday

The young jjeoide oi the Firstestaiilished ehiireh relief agen- 
. s to alleviate suffering wher

ever over.s*-as it ma.v be founii 
l.. he more acute

Sponsoring parent ageni le- 
are Church World .Ss-rviee. l*.u- 
ther.in World R- lief, and C -tho- 
Iic Rural Life r,f War Relief 
Serviee, National Catholic Wol- 
laie Conference

( hn.'ti •' : iiii .4 V .11 tw I’.o
at a pre-evening sr-rvices gath- i i harge of the
ering Sunday, beginning at 
6:30 o'cliK-k, it was unnounii-d 

.Members of the Firs' I'l'c-by- 
tcrian Church yo ,th department 
V. ill 1)1- spe(-':jl guests and a 
jirogra'ii lollowed bv refresh

ments is being planned. Harvey 
Haynie will deliver the welcom
ing address.

F- Rowing a talk by Mrs. 
aker ant; France Suives wu. 
r leming Waters, Martha Wbit- 

recreation
ji.d .Mavtne Stacey and Elia 
Gwen Waddeli will serve tiie 
1 (*1reshments,

Stanley .Sharjie will the
de\otli-nal at the eonclueioli of 
the meeting.

The program h.s the appro- 
al of the Texas A A- M C- Hi ge 
Extension .Service and all other 
agricultural agencies

State field headq arters ha>.-c 
been -et up at T.ivlor, Texas.

English hamlets are 
'X'lthout a church.

village

>

\
•J

J l
J i l t  t '

Mr. Bill Eddleman is now in charge of 

o-ir W .ATCH REPAIR  and JFA\'RLRY

RE.-\D THE CLASSIFIED AD ^ D EPAR TM ENT.
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BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PIONEER LUMBER DEALERS

Need a. Reu air Loan?

^  W " are prepared to take care of all your 

^  needs in this line with the best of eejuip-

ni'^nt and genuine factory parts and ma

terials.

MI;4S ROSE .ANN WOODS

James Batchelor and Alvin Wil
liams.

Miss Woods is a graduate of 
Cisco High Sch.Kil. She studied 
at Julliard Schi.ol of Music in 
New York City, and received 
her Bachelor of Music degree 
from Southern Metliodist Uni
versity where she was a m «ii- 
ber of tl.e Zeta Taw Alpha so
rority. She is at present teach
ing violin in the Dallas Public 
Schools.

Mr. Hughston studied at Tex
as Technological College, Lub
bock, and will receive his Bach
elor of Science degree from SM 
U in June. He will enter Bay
lor College of Dentistry in Ju
ly. During the war he served 
three years in the U. S. Navy, 
two of them in the European 
Theater.

--------o--------

Army Asks For 
400 Teachers

AUSTIN, April 26 — Texas 
teachers must not want to have 
their home; they aren't apply
ing for overseas teaching posi
tions, says University of Texas 
Teaclitr Placement Service Di 
rector Hob Gray.

More than a month ago the 
Service requested applications 
for 400 positions in Army De
pendents schools overseas but 
only about 20 teachers have 
shown interest.

Dr. Gray says the Service is 
receiving and proctssing appli
cations prior to May 9-11 when 
an Army Department representa
tive will be on the campus tor 
interviews.

Positions are available in Aug
ust in the European and Far 
East commands with the great
est demand for elementary tea
chers experienced in teaching 
sevt ral grades.

Elementary and secondary 
teachers receive annual salaries 
Of $3,T̂ .20  each, and element
ary and secondary or combined

elementary and sectndary prin 
cipals receive S4.47960 each, 
with quart'rs provided by the 
Armv at no cost to nersonnel.

Minimum qualifications arc a 
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of 
Science degrve. 18 .semest- r 
hours in education courses. at 
least two years rec- nt teaching 
experience and jxisse.ssi n of a 
valid teacher's certificate from 
*. statf ueiurtment i f education 
Maxi-num age limits are 40 
years for women and 50 years 
frr men

Letteis requesting aiiplication 
forms may be address, d to Dr. 
Gray at the University of Tex
as.

-------- o--------

Primitive tribes paint their 
faces to frighten the enemy.

High Blood
Pressure
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L E T U S 
show you our 
fine line of

COSMETICS

VARIETY
fifi more wowt/tfr/w/ than leorJg L 2 .3.«M<SLt StzeS

for your Mother 
of the year

31^e
Lempre Pharmacy

mtrnnNiiinmiimiiiniiimtmttnmtmninimnimiiiinm iiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiHimiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiinminiiiniHiiiiiiniiiiiiinimiimiiiiiiiiii

HARDENING OF ARTERIES, 
PAINS IN LEFT AK.M 
AND SIDE—

Elmer G. John.son, President 
of Harlingen State Bank, Har 
lingen, Texas, writes on Feb. 20 
1948;

‘Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bot
tle to my sister-in-law, Mrs 
Hulda^C. Dutton, 45 Atwatei 
Terrace. Springfield, Mass.

“ I have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness ol 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Tex 
aco dealer here has taken two 
bottles and is much better, his 
blood pressure down about 60 
points. Mrs. W. F. Nelson of 
San Benito. who was in bad 
shape, is also very much better 
and her blood pressure down 
considerably. This G a r l i c  
works, and you are doing a fine 
job of producing it for the ben
efit of **'o.se suffering fron 
high blood pressure.”

Hundreds of other testimonial 
of similar nature

.SOr.D BY

D E A N  D R U G  .CO
CISCO. TEXAS

•luiiHHiiiiiiiiHtimiiluauutumiiiiuiiinimiiiiiinirf

KERCHANTf 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(IBC.)

(4tel« Btfd Natloual 
Afflllatlnnit.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

FOR
ROCK LAYING AND 

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
SEE

MORTON AND HIT.I,
711 WEST 4th STREET 

TILE SETTING AND 
CEMENT FINISHING 

A  SPECIALTY

( ’all ti.-; u r  Fre-.» estimate and let u.s as.-i.st 

getti.ng .viiu a Loan with .\OTHI.\G I)()\\.\ 

three .'. e.qr; l«i jia.v.

you

and

w o cnrrv a stock of Hamilton, El-

f̂ in 3rd rrany rthrr nationally adv.’ r- 

tisod watches. Rollers and Community 

.Silyerplate and Rof^ers cii'/ .A.!yin St^r-

W'e have .Almost Kverything in The Iluildiiij' 

Line - I’aint.s.. A’ai pisht'.s, \Vullpa|>ef and Kisifing of 

•Ml Kinds - your Kem-Glo I*eal*‘r (the Miracle Lus
ter Finish)

I M I O . N K  12 ----------------- T o o  A V K .  F . .

C L S C O

I m i ? .

Pe?:i Drug Company
Jewtiiy Bepartnient

BILL W. EDDLEiSIAN, Jeweler

Mllllllllllllllillltllllllllllllllllllllltllimilllllllllllllllllllll|l|ll|l|l||||||||||||||||||||l|||||||||||il||||;iHlinill9l!it'ttHs’h

l ighting
L-S YOUR HOME as charming by night as by day? It can be. However, 

it requires careful planning with regards to beauty, comfort, convenience 

and “eye-ease.” Without cost or obligation to you. the trained personnel 

of our Home Lighting Department will be glad to help you plan your 

home lighting. — —

With summer just around the corner, now is the time to light up 

your porch, lawn, or patio. With proper lighting you can easily use your 

outside living room both day and night.

Enhance your favorite flower beds and your lawn with lights... 

have well-lighted tables for food and gam es...let our Home Lighting 

Advisor help make your home, inside and out, a comfortable, livable spot 

of beauty. __

\\festTexas U tilities Compojyif
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr and Mrs Maivin 
•on ij( Hawley were fxi>i - ted 
f«M a HtH-hend Visit With r« la- 
tive M i' Jiihi); >n a cirtitKii
ter if the lat*- M: and Mr 
Eppler

lx- accompanied to Illinou bv 
Williams of Georaelown.

I‘KC Kenneth H'.atman oi :he 
U S Air Jiiirce left Saturday 
for Chanu e Air !• r • it.ee a* 
Rii itoul. Ill, wh»ic he en- 
rullm^ in a weather l■l!-.crver■,- 
•choiil He has :.p<‘nt tt ii iiay 
Ui Ci»« !i .: itii>n h.'. 'nut:. , Mr 
M nn'i' B Bnatrnan .I'ld i; ■ r 
nienihe-rs of the family He a '

M:; Kmina L Vandernia.-.t 
• ,t l- i iday (or her home ir. 

‘ ('ifi.t.'iirith, I’a , after a visit :n 
I i' i i. w iih her lonn time friend.

Mrs J Coleman While here 
i .ht was honoretl by friends at 
' several luiuheons and parlies.

WOMEN RIVER CAPTAIN DIES

W J Koxworth has gone to 
,\;abam ‘ and Klordia for visits 
Ailh his asters (

Mr; Krank Trevarrow ha> re

L D Wil»on attended the 
state nreeting of the Grand Com- 
nandary in Beaumont the past 
vi-ek and stoppr-d in Waco on 
118 return home for a visit with 
118 son, John Wilson and family

joyed a week’* visit with her 
I daughter and husband, Mr and 
Mrs. Ross Cotton and daughter, 
Barbara.

Mr and Ms Sid White of 
near Cisco spent Saturday at 
Byrd’s with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Terry and baby.

Miss Lela Latch. Mrs. Goruni 
Pollard and Mrs. T. H. Carter 
visited and shopped Satuiday in 
Abilene.

The American Legion Auxili
ary will meet at the L,egion Hall 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clink 
fm the regular meeting.

las is a guest here in the home 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Pettit.

------- Q- —
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

IN “YOUR HOME P.APER”

Mrs. M. M Tabor and 
ren. Ben and Kay Tabor, 
last weekend at Norman, Cv 
where they visited her dsun 
and husband, Mr. and Mrt. 
Bosiarino.

Mrs Bill McCall has returned 
from Beaumont where she en-

Mrs. Coy Warren and daugh- 
ti'r. Connie, of Midland came 
Saturday for a visit with her 
mother, .Mrs Homer Slicker, 
and her husband’s tiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Warren

Miss Marcia W’asknm of Dal-

OPCN A 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY

A V \ -1 »u M vn ■ - j  bj

- ~ i  ■ . ; '! h- e ;c »i-fc  tan* tia-.elLnf ill town

-■ r * 'i-. .  - ' • : ■ 1 . . . -  Q tw •• . ie i Ik- G  ire

,f V - « •, '•i'-r* ■ u Hind ftnjniiill'.
i-  i w 'w '.., . . i l l ;  i.wj I.-e reduf*'!.

V'A, w.. . .. I'H *1 J' " 'It it tl ■ B-i' l- i'«liy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ill lisco.

Memlier F.D.I.C.

Di'ath .ame to Mrs Mary Bec
ker Greene, above, as she had 
w .shed - - n th«- Ohio R.ve.-
where she was born and rose t'l 
fame One of the few women

\ers. she was known as "mot- 
t.cr" t.. river men and rousta- 
bo .L .A veteran of 50 years 
on the rivers, she diiM ab<'ard 
t.< r stea'Tier m Cincinnati after

t> gain the rank ■ f ..aptam-pilol j lompleting a trip from New Or- 
on the Ohio and Missis ;ippi Ki- | leans.

turned to her home in Dallas I bn ther. G Eppler and family 
after a vis.t here w .th her and his sisters. Mmes. Thomas 
daughter and husband. Mr. anii ' Terry. K L Campbell, Lillic 
.Mrs Bob .Anderson. ! Bii hardson and other Cisco re

-------- ; latives

Mis: Helen Crawwford was an 
.\bilem v.sit ir Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roswcil Walker 
and baby returned to their homi 
at Albuquerque the past week 
aft<T a visit here with her mot- 
h<T and brother. Mrs. Grady 
Laws and Joy Dean -Laws.

Mr and Mrs Rudolph K.imon 
are in Flordia where th»-y are 
enjoying a visit with her lirother 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Hulen Eppler 
of El Pa.so atcompam«-d by their 
son and wife. .Mr and .Mrs. Hu- 
en Eppelr of Dumas, are vis

iting here with Mr Eppler’.

Mrs W F Martin and Miss 
Minnie Eppler were E,istland 
visit II> Friday and went on to 
Olden for a visit with Mrs. Mar
tin's friend. Mrs. Tui-pm.

Mrs Cecil Joyce of Rising 
Star s|>ent Thursday here in the 
nome of her mother and .sister, 
Mrs J G Robinson and Miss 
Mina. She was accompanied 
home hy Mrs. Robinson who 
was an overnight guest there of 
her daughter.

Mrs Beatrice Reeves of Trent 
stopp«‘d m Cusco Friday for an 
overnight vusit with her friend, 
Mr.- J P. .M Canlies.
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FOR M O T H E R  ON  HER D A Y  — 

EOR 'l OURiLLT-  O N  AN\ '  D A \ ’

BEAUTIlt
DRKSSES

Literally Hundreds Of 1 hem

,A roll cyll of riiany of .America’s most 

popular Lrands. Shop with ^reat?r 

CODAtmit nee at hf>rne at Altmans 

and rhoose from more fine brands 

than rno.st large city stores can offer.
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 ̂ Reich 

 ̂ Levine

Paula Brooks 

 ̂ Nardis

 ̂ Dee Dee Johnson 

 ̂ Hobbies 

Carole King 

 ̂ Mmle. Julliette 

 ̂ Mynette 

 ̂ Martha Manning

*  Perez Casuals
* Jean Durrell 

 ̂ Marcy Lee

*  Jackie Nimble 

 ̂ Ike Clark

* Emma Domb Formals

E=

5 =

Paula Brooks 

duplicates the 

dress-maker coai 

in a cool, city- 

tempo dress! ^

.Starch - w hitc 

pique collar anJ  

larj»e pearl 

buttons are livel/  

accents to dark 

colors in I,inweave. 

Complete with 

self-collar to 

accessorize as you will 

Sizes 10 to 20 .

Our low price is $1 7̂ ^
C’ompare with city *tort prices on this same style

it. f '  • 1 f  Ija  ormals
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A L T IV IA N ’S^  ,'sTYLE SHOP r fiCI.SCO
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CLEARANCE
WOMEN’S AND JUNIOR

D R E S S E S
Crepe, Gabardine, Faille, and Linens

O R IG IN A LLY  i  O f f
$10.95 to j:;32.95 ^  ^  W  1 1

S P R I N G S U I T S
— Swansdown — Fashionbilt —

— Jaunty Junior —

O R IG IN A LLY  1-2 Off
$49.95 to $79.95

S L I P S  A N D  G O W N S
— Seamprufe — Alida —

O R IG IN A LL ’E N O W

$7.95 $5.95
$1.98

W H I T E  P L A S T I C  B A G S
Regular $3.95 to .$4.95

S2.W

S H O E S
ALL THE SPRING STYLES IN 

HIGH AND LOW HEELS

Regular $8.95 to .$11.95------.$5.95

Regular $7.95------$4.95

H O U S E  S H O E S
O ’ornphies in all the new colors

$2.95 to $3.95

All Sales Final

Ferguson’s

RUPTURED
Is your rupture worse than a year ago? Is your truss 
uncomfortable? Don't let anyo' e tell you a trviss can’t 
be comfortable and still give complete support— be
cause it can. An expert truss fitter will prove this 
to you with a free demonstration of the HERNIA 
GUARD METHOD of rupture control. Come in and 
give him a chance to help you— you'll be glad you did?

WEDNESDAY AtTERNOON — MAY, 4th 
Hours 1:30 to 5:30

MOORE DRUG STORE

PALACE
Knjoy Our Drilcioin POP <’OR.nj

SI N D A Y  O .M .Y

ACTION 
'O U T D O O R I 
SPECTACli

I

j *MK tlUSON

m m  • 7 ^

M( >N f)A \ A M ) V f  ESIl.A y "

JOAN

™ m «-U N C A sral

ÎHEKOod
MWfflwnsI

SI'KAKLK.S THEATER ’i i i l i>k i:n  —

SUNDAY A M ) .MONDAY

SHE BELONGS 
TO THE 

BLUE NOSES
I ...b a t ih t !• «!
k*ogit-««0|it!

V O L

.. < IK JOY DRIVE-IN -

i
........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Out Here In the Great Southwest —
. . . .  visitors from other states $ometi|prs marvel at Ih* 
bigneie, of our way of doing things. And, too, it is a con
stant source of pride to our own people when they look 
about the-n and witness, among other things the magnitudr 
of some of our business institutions and their rapacity l<> 
render service. Here in Eastland County we are proud of, 
our title plant and along with a host of others we think if* I 
the best in the Southwest.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texa*-


